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Mrs. Edna A. Johns, 87
DENISON - Fdna Agnes Johns, the d.iufihter of John arxl Dora Suekstort

Ehirr. w.is horn on June 18, 190? at Schlcswig and died ot Iho Dcnison
Care Cerilcr in Dcnison at age 8/ ye.us. She grew up at Schlcswig arxl
attended the Settle swig Community S< hoot, graduating with the class ol
1920. After her education, she worked in the Bohnnann's Store in
Scti'eswig lor several years. On June 18, 19?7, site and I nwrcnce Johns ol
Ma^lelon were married at Mjpleton. This union was blessed with one
daughter. Ttwy made their home in Schleswig until the eaily 1950's. wtien
they moved to Denison. While Irving in Dcnison. she worked lor the
Montgomery Ward and J.C. Penny Stores. They moved back to Schleswig
ten years later and Lawrence died in 1979. She continued to make tier
home in Schlcswig until Aug.. 1984, when site entered tttc Dcnison Caic
Center. She was a Member ol the United Church ol Christ In Schleswig
whore she sang in tt« Church Choir and was very active in the Dorcus
Society ol the Church

T.ttc was preceded in death by lior parents; her husband, Lawrence; ami
two l i rol lwrs Survivors inr.lutJo, tin d ni^htcr. J".m and Imr husband Oirk
C.nl ol H.nl.Mi; two y.i .vwlsons; and thMv great griindchfkticil. Also OIK sis
ter. Cl.iM M,ias ol l.vcnlkle Lutlter.in Ikiine irt IX'nison and one sister in law,
l.eon,i tli'rr of Schteswig.

luner.il services were held Sept 11. 1989 at the United Church ol Christ
in *'•( ttlr:,wt}» Rev. H.iiold T. Sch.nhlo nfli. i.ilod .it Itin sorvitcs with btiii.it in
tin1 l,V>r('.!ii ( niTtrty ix?,ir Schlcr..\rcp MmMinrr runrr.il M.imo. Sctitc^wiK if
ch:tt(jc ol 3iuinj;i:mi-;[its , .. , /.-Jsrr f*


